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State Convention Opens in Omaha on

Tuesday Evening ,

OUTLOOK GOOD FOR LARGE ATTENDANCE

Much Interest is Bein Shown in the

Coming Gathering.

EXCELLENT SHOWING FOR AN OFF YEAR

Effort Will Be Made to Secure the 1898
Convention for Omaha,

STRONG DELEGATION FROM THIS COUNTY

Thirty Di-lomiti-M to lie ClniMcn to At-

tciiil

-

tin.National Convi-nlloii at
Detroit CitmllilatfN fur

tin- riiiti'-

A

.

'' largo proportion of the Douglas count }

republican clubs hxve elected delegates to
the annual convention ot tbe Nebraska State
Icaguo whlrh meets at Lloyd's opera liouic
Tuesday night. While the incentive of an ap-

proaching
¬

national campaign which brought
out such a large attendance at Lincoln a
year ago Is now lacking , the Indications are
that the theater will be well filled when
1'resldent Mc.Crp.iry calls the convention to-

order. . The election of officers and the selec-

tion

¬

of thirty delegates to the national con-

vention

¬

of the league , which meeu at De-

troll next month , are the only matters of

general Interest which arc likely to be con-

sidered
¬

by the convention , but aa It la ex-

pected
¬

that the delegation to the national
corventlon will make a vigorous fight to se-

cure

¬

the IS'JS convention for Omaha , there Is
more local interest In the gathering Tuesday
Eight than would naturally be expected In-

an off year when there arc few political con-

siderations
¬

to induce delegated to attend. It
looks as though Douglas county would l e

represented by at least -100 delegates , and
twhllo It Is Impossible to forecast tbe attend-
ance

¬

from other parts of the state It Is ex-

pected that U will amount to fully as many
mor .

A call his been issued to the Douglaa
county delegates to meet In a caucus at-

Crclghlon hall tonight and any differences
that may exist In the local organization will
probably be settled at that time. It is tua
intention of the leader * to select the dele-

gates
¬

who will be named to represent thic-

congr ssional district at Detroit at that time
GO that the local delegates may act an a unit
In the convention the following evening.

CANDIDATES FOR DELEGATES.
There are thirty delegates to be selected

altogether , consisting of four from i .ch con-

gressional
¬

district and six at large. As
Douglas county will undoubtedly be allowed
at least one of the delegales-at-large the
local republicans arc count-ing on a represen-
tation

¬

of five at thb national convention.
Among the names mentioned for these placna-
uro those of Charles J. Grcsne. Mayor Frank
E. Moorcs , James H. Van Dusen. W. F. Gur-
ley

-

B. J. CornUih and A. J. Lunt. Until the
delegation It brought togelb.cn In caucus tin1

aspirants stand on what is apparently an even
footing and it Is not anticipated that any dif-

ficulty
¬

will be had in reaching an anvlcablc
adjustment of their claims.

There In likely to be some difference of
opinion in regard to the action of the Douglas
county delegation In regard to the presidency
of the state league. Charles E. Winter o !

this city Is a candidate and hi * friends are
pushing him vigorously. On the other hand-
some of the local leaders feel that President
JlcCrcary is fairly entitled to another term
and thai Mr. Winter should defer his cam-

paign until another year. Whether they will
bo able to overcome the natural tendency ol

the delegates to support a local candidate U

doubtful , but they will probably oppose any
effort that may bo made In the caucus to se-
euro au endorsement of Mr. Winter'* candl-

dac

-

> .

DOWL1NG IS PLEASED.
DETROIT , Mich. . Jutis 27. Secretary

Dowling of the National League cf Hspub-

lican
-

clubs returned from his trip tonight
anil reports excellent progress In securing
speakers and assurances cf large delegation *

to the July conveot'on. The New England
states particularly promise to be well rep-

resented
¬

, which Mr. IJowlIng sayt , is.an un-

usual
¬

thing , au that action has been in the
habit of sending very small delegatiors to
the league conventions. James 1' . Smith ,

(secretary of the Dureau of American Repub-

lics
¬

, and Congressman J. T. McCleary art
recent additions to'the Itet of speakers.

OHIO FIIHI : sn.vmi DBSIOCHAC-

YStnli - Convention OIII-IIK at Coliiiiiliiir
onVrilntHilii } ' .

COLl'MBUS. O. . June 27. Although th (

democratic state convention docs not beglr
till Wednesday , a half dozen candidates foi

the nomination for governor opened thcli
headquarters here today. The delegat.es wll
meet by congtessional districts Tucsdaj
afternoon , and the committee Tuesday nigh1

and most of the preliminary work will b (

done tomorrow night. There will be nt-

rmfiiraement of any candidate for Unltci-
Stnteg senator , but all aspirants for thai
honor will participate In the proceedings
c-spe-lally in the district meetings of Tuts
day and the contest preceding tbesi-
meetings. . It Is conceded that Join
H. M-I.ean , proprietor of the Enquirer , ha
secured such a large majority ot delegate
that he can bo cndorrnl for senator If In

desires endorsement now. While Mr. Me
Lean Is recognized as a candidate for sen-

ntor.. his friends state that he does not wan
a resolution of endorsement. Mr. McLeai-
hao told his friends that he sees no reaspi-
or( the democrats following the practice o

the republicans in endorsing at the stati
convention a candidate for another , whei-
juich election Is vested In the legislature.

The Mcl ean men arc aggresslv * only ti-

the extent of seeing that nobody else Is en-

Uorsed for senator. They want no endorse
incnt resolution as an annex to the platform
It In announced that Mr. McLean will not at-

tend the convention , hut telegrams will In

rent tomorrow to Cincinnati requesting hi
presence. Owing to the McLean men hav-
ing a largo majority of the delegates then
. will lie no contest for the campaign chair
inanehlp. or the control of tbe state com
mlttee. It Is understood that Daniel Me-

Convllle will he chairman again o
the stale executive committee. As there an-
ne democrats holding state offices In Ohli-
a complete new ticket Is to bo nominate !

and there are more candidates than ever be-

fore enough of them for a convention.
Among the candidates for the nomtnatlo :

for governor are : Robert L. Hough. I'aul J
Born , D. I) , Donovan. R. A. Smalley , J. M
Van Meter , S. A. Hunter , A. W. Thurman-
U. . J. Lentz , Conway W. Noble , John W-

Vinn , E. I) . Flnley. James Kllbourne. P. C-

Ltylon. . P. M. Merrlott. John G. Reeve *
Henry II , Miles and Frank Southard.

The lists of candidate * for other places an
correspondingly large and the conventlni
will likely be balloting late Wednesday nigh
(or the minor nominations.-

It
.

Is believed that R , T. Hough of Hills
lioro , will be named for governor after thi
first billet , on which the long list of othei
aspirants can be complimented. Hough 1

cno of the radical free silver men. He re-
Hgued ai solicitor of ( he Internal revenui
department because of his opposition to th
financial policy of the administration. H-
ewed that appointment to Senator Urice , bu-
be In now for McLean for senator. As thi
convention wll ) be very strongly for frn-
fUver there will bt no contest over th-
iI'atfom , except on the endorsement of tbi
Chicago platform , m a whole. Some wan

only a declaration of free silver In order
to avoid the endorsement of what arc
termed "anarchistic planks" In the Chicago
} latform.

Among the candidates for governor , who
are alresdV here with headquarters open ,

arc : R. T. Hough. John C. Welty. John J.
l.c-ntz. A. W. Thurman and Horace L-

.Chapman.
.

. _

KiiiiiTiMi tiffins ix cnivm.-

Mti

.

iiliiiaii .MnUfn Sortieon the
In mil-Knit * .

CANEA , Crete. June 27. An armed force
of 1,200 Mussulmans made a sortie from
Ctnea last night , crossed the military cor-

don

¬

and surprised the Insurgents at Kan-

llkastclll
-

, three hours distant. A desperate
combat ensued In which thirteen Mussuli-

n.1

-

no were killed and twelve wounded. The
ChrlMlan Inhabitants of the district are pre-
paring

¬

to make reprisal* by land and sea.
Later advices show that many Christians

were killed , as well as many Turku In en-

gagements
¬

that preceded the principal fight-
ing

¬

at Kanllkastclll.
The trouble arose from the encroachments

of MuMulman refugee ? who attempted to pas-

ture
¬

their cattle within the limits of the
neutral zone-

.ATHENS
.

, June 27. The Turkish army In-

Eplrus have occupied several positions over-
looking

¬

Agrapha. thus threatening the
Greek retreat In the event of a resumption
of hostilities. The Greek government his
decided to occupy Karpcnlsl with a strong
force ,

WANT PiinunoMPIIK IMIISONHHS-

.IrlNliuifii

.

IloliI n I'nl.lie Mi'Fllnir II-
II'liorntv I'ark.

DUBLIN , June 27. A meeting convened to-

hrlng further pressure to bear on the British
government to grant amnesty to the Irian
political prisoners In Maryborough jail , was
held In 1'hcenlx park today. Considerable
surprise was expressed that the jubilee week
had paEC °d without the release which had
been expected.

William Field , Parnellltr member for the
St. 1'atrlck's division of Dublin. In the course
of a llery speech said : "It Is useless to look
further to the English government. Wo will
call upon the voices , and perhaps the arms
of our countrymen In America , "

C1III-1 HAS A! X13W MI.MSTUY-

.I'riHlilent

.

Hrrnrnrlr. Aoerpts n Cnliluct-
lli' <-i-iitly l-'oriiu'il.

LONDON , June 27. A dispatch from San-

tiago
¬

de Chill says that President Errazurlz
his accepted the following cabinet to suc-

ceed

¬

the ministry of Senor Carlos Antuner ,

which resigned on the 22d :

Senor Orrego lluco , minister of the In-

terior.

¬

.

Senor Morta Vicuna , minister for foreign
affairs.

Senor Ismael Tocornal , minister of finance.
Senor Amunategul. minister of Justice.
Senor Vergara , minister of war.
Senor Prats , minister of public work-

s.HOIIKS

.

MUS ? II U A HI , 12 V-M A HTI X-

.DnclicN

.

* of IlvvonlilriOvrrlookN tin-
Xriv

-

York Clv T of Unllx.
( Copyright , HS7. by I'rfM 1'ubllshlns Company.-

LONDON.

. >

. June 27. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) A good bit
of a sensation has been created among
Americans in London by the fact that Mrs-

.BradleyMartin
.

was not even asked to the
duchess of Devonshlres' ball July 2. All

the world supposed her Invitation certain ,

although It !* to be quite the most exclusive
affair in London In jears. Of SCO invitations
about seven were given Americans.

EDWARD MARSHALL , j-

Kffot't of Amcrlftiii TiirllT.
LONDON , June 27. A correspondent of the

Times at Tokio. In a letter published this
morning , dwells upon the enormous damage
which the new American tariff will work to
Japanese trade. Ho gives figures ehowln ?
that the new duty on Japanese tea amounts
to more than the whole value of exports of
that commodity and says there is a great
rush of exporters to forestall the Imposition
of the duty. The correspondent adds : "A
deputation ot tea growers has waited upon
the minister of agriculture to induce- the gov-

ernment
¬

to make a protest , but Japan seems
destined to a sad awakening from her dream
of American sympathy and good will. "

Army
ROME , June 27. After three days' debate

the senate txu adoptc-d In secret ballot , by-

a vote of GS to 27. General Pelloux's army
reorganization bill. Increasing tbe peace ef-

fective
¬

footing of the Italian land forces-

.ItrooUIyn
.

I.I-JIVCH I'orlNiiiiiutli.P-
ORTSMOUTH.

.

. Juno 27. The United
States warship Brooklyn sailed westward this
afternoon after exchanging the usual salutes
with the other foreign men-of-war , which ire
expected to remain hero several days.

Hope ll | kln IK Coming.L-
ONDON.

.

. June 27. Major James B. Pond ,

the American manager, has made arrange-
ments with Hope Hopkins , the novelist , fet
n series of fifty creations to be given in-

thtf United States In the autumn.

Victoria Tliankx llrr PrlcmlK.
LONDON , June 27. The queen , through

the pr B. expresses her thanks for the many
touching proofs of loyally and affection she
is receiving by letter and telegraph from all
parts of the empire.-

S

.

| nlii MaUt'M it Iniiu.
MADRID , June 27. Th Bovernnwnt lu

signed a contract for a C per cent loan ol
8,000,000 to meet tbe expenses of the Philip-

pine war. H will be guaranteed by the
Phillppmo customs.

311 IKCnxlilt'r Murilrri1.
ROME , June 27. Signer Valtgantero

Cashier of the San Couvann ! mine al-

Iglrelas , Sardinia , while on bis way from tht
mine with a large sum , was robbed anil
murdered.-

Snj
.

( he Mini n IN a I'lnnct.
LIMA , Peru. ( via. Galvcston , Tex. ) , June

i" . I'rof. Aarporalh of ( he Conlobz. ot-

servatory
>

, asserts that the moon Is not a-

satfllltt > of the- earth , bu : a planet.-

VVKYLUIl

.

"NVAVTS MO 111 ; TUOOI'S ,

.Ma Urn a ] lc-iii-| | on Spain for Ailil-
ltlonal

-
Solillrr * .

CHICAGO , Juno 27. A epeclal to tbe
Chronicle from Jacksonville , Fla. , eays :

Weylcr. while at Clenfucgos , madf request
for 20.000 more colonial volunteers wllU the
Intention of starting an active cmpMgr. . He-

haf alio demanded from Spain 10.003 addi-
tional troops to reach Cuba by September 1.
The rainy season will be drawing to ?. clo.s-
cat thU time and this goes to prove the asser-
tion that he will make tbe effort of his life
to conquer the Insurgents. The announce-
ment tba ; Gomez would begin active opera-
tions has been erlfie-

d.llravy

.

llalno In Culm.-
HAVANA.

.
. June 27. Captain General Wey-

.ler
.

has arrived at Manzanlllo. Heavy rain :

are falling1 In tbe Interior of tbe island-

.HatillnV

.

Mill In
CHICAGO , June 27. Edward J. Uatcllffe

the actor , han not yet started for New York ,

where he Is wanted by the police for an al-
leged attack on his 'Wife. Detective Me-
Oonville

-
of Now York , who cnme here to

take the actor back with him , has not yet
Induce 1 him to so without requisition pa-
pers. . Tne detective eald tonight he ex-
pected to receive the necessary papers In-

a day or two. _
Double Ilromilui; .

CINCINNATI. June 2-Thls evenln ?

Oeorge l.otvensleln , Holwrt Keith anc
Edward King rowed n skiff from Cincinnati
to Newport. Ky. . nnd struck the up stre.irr
end of a coal barp In landing The skin
wa >> vuamprd under llu' barge und Lowen-
stein und Keith were drawn under the
barge and drowned King i'rarptd a rope
en3 guveU

POINTS ON RURAL SCHOOLS

Ecport of a Comraittea of the National
Educational Association ,

MANY VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS OFFERED

Sprclnl Committee , of Wlilcli Henry
Sillilli of limit Ix II MrmliiT ,

(itvcn tinSulijrct n Tliiir-
OURh

-
InvixtlKlltlcin.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. June 27. The report of the
committee of twelve on rural schools In the
United States , appointed at the convention
of the National Educational association In

July , 1SB5 , has been completed and will be
submitted at the next annual gathering. It-

Is one of the most Important documents on

school education that has appeared since the
promulgation of the report of the committee
of ten on secondary education In this country
two years ago. The committee consists ot
Henry Sabln of Iowa. D. L. Klehle of Min-

nesota
¬

, A. H. Poland of New York , C. C.

Hounds of New Hampshire , J. H. Phillips ot-

Alnlama , D. A. Hlnsdale of Michigan , S. T.
Black of California , W. S. Sutton of Texas ,

L. E. Wolf of Missouri , United Statea Com-

tnMlouer
-

of Education Harris. L. I ) . Evans
of Georgia , and C. U. Skinner of New York.
The report discusses the rural school problem
In the different aspects cf school malntcn nc : ,

supervision , supply of teachers and Instruc-
tion

¬

and discipline. Each of these subjects
was in charge of a sub-committee of three ,

their work being reviewed by the full com ¬

mittee.
The re-port says that for purposes of or-

ganization
¬

maintenance or supervision noth-
ing

¬

should be recognized as the unit smaller
than the township or county. The school
district is the most underslrable unit possi-
ble.

¬

. Effecting this change wherever the dis-

trict system prevails would conduce lo effect
simplicity ot organization , economy in fundG.
equalization of taxation , and a system of
supervision which would produce better re-

sults.
¬

. All the sub-committee favor tbe con-

tolldatlon
-

of schools which are too small to
employ profitably the time of one teacher 5n
larger schools as far as practicable , In order
that better facilities may be employed than
now possible.

Every community should bo induced to
raise ccttaln sum for the support of Ita
schools aa a prerequisite for receiving Its
share of public money. A certain definite
sum should bo appropriated to each school
out of the state funds and the remainder
should be divided In accotdance with some
fixed and established rate , a discrimination
being made in favor of townships mcst wil-
ling

¬

to tax tharr.aelves for school purposes.
OBSTACLES IN THE WAY.

One of the great hlmlerances of the Im-

provement
¬

of the rural school lies In Its Iso-
lation and Its Inability to furnish to tbe pupli
that stimulative influence which comes from
contact with others of his own age and ad-
vancement.

¬

. The committee , therefore , reeom-
rsends

-

collecting pupils from smaller ccboolii
Into larger and paying from the public fundu
for their transportation , believing that In tliit
way better teachers can bo provided , more
rational methods of instruction adopted and
at the same time the expense of conducting
the schools can be materially lessoned. There
Is a tendency to fill ,the rural schools with
untrained , immature teachers. The estab-
lishment

¬

of normal training schools , under
competent Instructors , with short courses
each year of which shall be complete In It-

eelf.
-

. would do much to remedy this ovll. .The
extension and adjustment of the courses and
terms of the state normal schools GO as to
constitute a continous session would enable
them to contribute moro directly than now
to the Improvement of tha teachers of rural
schools. The state would then be Justified In
demanding some degree of professional train-
ing

¬

from every teacher In the rural as well
as In the city school.

The establishment of libraries , the prose-
cution

¬

of the work of school exte-noion by
lectures and other means , the introduction
of such studies as will have a tendency to
connect the school and the home , eFpeclally
those having a direct bearing upon the
every-day life of the community , and the
necessity of applying the laws of sanitation
to the construction of rural school houses ,

demand Immediate attention.
LACK OF SUPERVISION.

The rural schools are ouffcrlng from want
of official and intelligent supervision. In
every state some standard of quallflcHlons.
moral and Intellectual , with some amount of
actual experience , should be demanded by-
law from those who aspire to fill the office
of kuperlntcndent or supervisor of schools.

Good morals and good manners constitute
an eosential part of an educational equip ¬

ment. The Inculcation of patriotism , of re-

spect
¬

for law and order , of whatever tends
to make a good citizen , Is of as much Im-

portance
¬

In a email as In a larger school.
Regularity , punctuality , obedience. Industry ,

self-control , are as necessary In the coun-
try

¬

as In the city school. Country school-
teachers should call to their aid the beau-
tiful

¬

things in nature.
Some Important recommendations are

made ao to Inrtructlon and discipline and
the evils of attempting to grade rural
schools as the city schools are graded are
set out at length. In connection with school
exercises at the town or county center , once
or twice a year , competitive examinations
are not recommended unless they are care-
fully

¬

guarded. The feature of soclil Inter-
course

¬

, the stimulus which comes from
meeting with one'o mates , have advantages
which ought not to be neglc-cted.

There Is embodied an interesting report
urging negro teachers for negro schools. It
says the Instinct of the educational develop-
ment

¬

of the negro must be from within and
by the race Itself , and not solely through
cxtraneouo agencies ; that the intellectual
and moral dependence of the race must not
bo perpetuated and the responsibility of
teaching bis own race furnishes Incentives
and means for race elevation. The conclu-
sion

¬

reached Is thst the Instinct of race
Identity renders Impossible the realization
of an Ideal relation between the white
teacher and the negro pupil-

.WOH

.

1C OX TIIK TARIFF HIM. .

Probability the .Mi-n llr <- Will , t Hi-
Klnl

-

lifil Thi * Vck.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. June 27. The republican

tarin managers are still hopeful that the
present may prove to be the last week of the
tariff debate In tbe senate. All tbe schedules
have been gone over once , leaving nothing to-

bo dona but to consider the paragraphs in the
varlouj trhedulee which have been passed
when reached In their regular order because
of differences of opinion among the republi-
cans

¬

ihonuelvcK. .Many of these differences
have been adjusted In the republican ranks ,
but the democrats will naiurally take advan-
tage

¬

of their knowledge of the feeling existl-
iiK

-
among their opponents to debate some of

the questions at length. It Id understood now
that coal , leather , hides and lead ore will
each b& vigorously discussed , as will also the
questions , though more briefly , of recip-
rocity

¬

, the treatment of trusts and tbe dis-
position

¬

of tbe Hawaiian reciprocity treaty.-
In

.
view of the determination of the demo-

crats
¬

to exploit all these questions and oth-
ers

¬

as well , It would seem impossible to con-
clude

¬

the senate's work on tbe bill before the
end of tbe week , and It Is more than probable-
that the final work will be' reserved for the
following week-

.Tbe
.

boufo will continue this week Its policy
of adjournment from Monday until Thursday.
After that Its course will depend upon the
action of tbe senate. If by any chance a
vote should be bad on tbe tariff bill Wednes-
day

¬

or Thursday , the houui probably will
remain In seulon to receive the bill , disagree
to the tenate amendments and appoint con-
feree

¬

* . Otherwise an adjournment will be
hid from Thursday to Monday ,

Senator I'elllKriMV HrrorcrN.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, June 57. Senator Petti-
grew bar recovered rapidly from hu Illness
of Saturday. He bad 10 far recovered his
voice tonight an lo be able to articulate

quite distinctly and he exprrwed great con-

fidence
¬

In his speedy reMofntlon to health.
His physician concur * in this view , but In-

sists upon his patient , remaining very quiet
'for the present.

TIIKY KHAIt AMRIllCAN IMCYCI.n-

S.irrninn

.

( Mtintifiirinrrr * iAfrnlil of ( lit*

l.lKht. Afrj Wlu-i-l.
WASHINGTON , Juno 27. Charles DeKay ,

United Stales Oonsuflkt Uerlln. In a repott-

to the State department , cills attention to
the fact that German bicycle makers arc
deeply concerned at the now. ' very large and
growing competition of American machines.
The League of Industrials it Bochum , an-

impottxnt manufacturing center , titn taken
up the matter and In a memorial to the
German government , calls attention to the
fact that this gieat Industry la In Imminent
peril , owing to tbe rivalry of American bicy-
cle

¬

manufacturers. Tht-y claim the United
States levies a duty on foreign-made wheels
of abcut 1I.2S , while the German duty be-

ing
¬

only 5.71 on 100 kilograms , only from
71 to I'j' cents duty falls on the America
wlice-M. On these and other grounds the
aid of the German government U asked In
behalf of the home Industry. The consul
gemral. In hla report , * ys It Is not because
the American wheels are of foreign make
that they tell so rapidly In Germany , but
because they sfa the lightest , strongest and
most elegant In fhape. They have quite
taken the field , he says , from Belgian. Aus-
trian

¬

and British wheels. He alco expresses
the opinion that large concecalons could be
made with safety to the Gcrmaca In the
way of lower duties on Gcrraan-tnado wheels
because the German public Is now to well
convinced of the superiority of the American
wheels that we will continue to hod: tbe
market eo long as this, high standard is-

malntaned. .

Consul Monaghan at Chemnitz , Saxony. In-

a repoit to the State department , also calls
attention to the effort that Is being made
by German bicycle makers In lhat province
to secure higher duties on American whe ls-

.To
.

thla end the bund 61 German Imlustr' * *

has petitioned the foreign office on the ub-

Jcct , ask'ng Immediate relief from the threat-
ened

¬

dange-

r.JliiLS
.

lm POSTAL ItRLKR.VTUS-

.SnuvpiiIrK

.

Will ! ! Ili'iuly for Dlslrlliu-
ttoii

-
In n I-V V Ilnyx.

WASHINGTON , June 27. The medals In-

tended
¬

for presentation.to the congress of the
International Postal union as souvenirs of
that event will be ready for dlstrlbuiSin to-

ths recipients within ' two or three days.
Director of the Mint Preston and First As-

sistant
¬

Postmaster GeneralMieath had a con-

ference
¬

yesterday with regard to the method
of getting them Into the bauds of the
owners.

Regret has been expressed "that the med-
als

¬

were not prepared In time-to hand to the
delegates while still in .Washington , but the
course- pursued is said'to have been in line
with the policy that has-marked the dealings
cf the government and officials In these mat-
ters

¬

from time Immemorial.
Preparations for striking off the meJals

were noi begun until the congress had been
in session some time. 'An additional delay
wss caused by tin effort * of some of the at-
taches

¬

to secure the 'medals from private
establlsments , oa the theory that the cx-
pctuo

-

would not bo so great as If the mint
did the work. The coat of the medals , cases
and distribution will be borne by the spe-
cial

¬

appropriation of ? 50,000 made for enter-
taining

¬

tbe congress. .Recent instances of
like delay are those caused by the manager-
pf

-
the Vorld's fair and of tneJTennessee Ceu-

tennjal
-

exposition. The. faw Tnefcltig an ap"-
proprlallon fora goverhmout.exhiblt-at-i fash-
vllle

-

authorizes the managers , at their own
expense , to have medals' for exhibitors struck
cff at the mlnt.-bufas yetjno application'has
been made by them the mint- officials fcr
doing the work.

mite SLTi'miixfiS op CASTAWAYS.

Detail * of tlit * Wrfolc of tlie Triivclir-
Oir HoilrlKiivz.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. June 7. The details of

the recent total loss of the Philadelphia-
bound.

-

. British sugar-laden bark Traveler.
Captain Christieat Port Matusin , Rodriguez
island , and tbe death from Java fever of ten
members ot her crew , Deluding Captain
Christie , have Just beenr received at this
port from Mauritius and fcrlng to light one
of the moil thrilling CESOS of shipwreck and
suffering In the annals of Chipping. Two of
the sailors , driven to .desperation , committed
suicide by leaping overboard , preferring death
in this way rather than the ravages or
the fever , which they felt was sure to over-
take

¬

them. One by one the men died off
until the mate and second mate were the
only olHcers spared , and 'the former finally
succumbed to the dread disease. Captain
Christie and teven men. tad died and ther:
bodies were thrown over , the ship's sides.-
Fo.

.

.- nearly two weeks ) t drifted to the north-
ward

¬

and eastward of Rodriguez and ran
Into Port Mathutsen. An effort was made
to get medical aid from tha shore. That
night the wind rose and "the fallowing sun-
rise

¬

the vessel drove on-'the outlying reefs
and became a total loss. It afterward en-
tirely

¬

disappeared.
Tie! Traveler , a well-known Liverpool

birk , built of iron in Dumbarton , Scotland , and
laden with about C.EOO bags of sugar valued
at { CO.COO , left Java for Philadelphia ChrU -
mas week , and although she came to grief
February 3 , at Rodriguez , a remote Island in
the Indian ocean , nothing1 was known of It
until last month. Captain Christie , of the
unfortunate vessel , was well known here ,

having sailed out of Philadelphia a number
of times on deep water The ves-
eel was owned by J. R. Haws & "Co. of
Liverpool , was 1,420 loni regliter and was
built In 1S79. Tup vessel was Insured In
England , but the cargo was'' held by Ameri-
can

¬

companies-

.PANTOIl

.

IIHOW.V WHITES . KKTTKIt.-

AililriNHCH

.

HI'H Former I'lirUlilonerH-
In Sun VrnnttlKeo.

CHICAGO June 27. Jtev. Charles O.
Brown , the nevy castor ol-Green Street Con-
gregational

¬

church , has wjrtten a long letter
to his old friends In- San Francisco , giving
a detailed account 'of Ills-.acceptance zs a
member of the Chicago 'AtmocUtlon of Con-
gregational

¬

ministers ? 'There in a tone of
triumph In the letter a* tie-recounts the dr-
curcuances

-
of bis vindication against the

action of the Bay coaftttnvoe of California
In suspending him ministry. The
letter concludes with these words :

"Wo can afford to charitable to those
who will shed many tears over their failure
to ruin their fellow man'.uid fellow minis ¬

ter. They pushed .ma out of the Bay con-
ference

¬

and kept on pushing until they have
pushed me Into tha largest -local association
of Congregational , churches In America or-
tbo world. Ix-t us love e ch other as friends
and pray for pur enemies. "

s. ir. 11. CIAUIC HITAIMI> .

Ili-orKiiiilziitloit O irinittr| < * I ) < tliltK-
ut to CllllHR <- ( lie llciul.-

BOSTON.
.

. June 27. The reorganization
committee of the Union. ' Pacific railway sys-

tem
¬

has received deposits ot moro than
enough stock and'bonds ! to give It full con-

trol
¬

of tbe reorganization of the company.
The work of perfectingtho deal as outlined
last week will go.on upon the lines in-
dicated

¬

, except that President Clark Is likely
to be retained as the head of tbe corporatio-

n.llinvy

.

Sturm In ArltnnMu * .
LITTLK UOCK Ark , , June 27. The worn

Ftcim of the seafqn occurred at 4 o'clocK
this afternoon. Th wind reached a very
high velocity for a few minute * and the peo-
: lexha remembered the cyclone of tnreeyears ago were terror-stricken and hur-
riedly

¬

sought placrs of safety. Shade trees ,
awn.ngs and fences were bloan down a'lover the city and plate UE .windows In
the budnes * portion demoUshrd. lialn fell
In torrents and was followed by a violent
hailstorm , A few imall buildings were
I r-wn down and tool * Uamsytd. A number

f persons were tnote erfsa injured by Jly-
ntr

-
Umbers. Thu storm lasted but a few

minutes.

LITTLE FLURRY IN HONOLULU

Report that Japanese Had Decided to-

eiza Customs House ,

ADMIRAL BEAKDSLEE TAKES QUICK ACTION

ItvcnIN Hid SailorVlio Limited from
tilt* Marlon ( o I'roevoil lo the

Drill C rou nil lilnn-
of tinJIIIIN. .

SAN FRANCISCO , June27. . The sttamer
Gaelic brought the following advices from
Honolulu , June 20 :

Since the Philadelphia has been In port
weekly battalion drills have been held. On

the 14th the men from bath the Marlon and
the flagrhlp were landed. While on the
march to the drill grounds an orderly
brought an order and the battalion returned
on board. This action was taken. It Is un-

derstood

¬

, on a rumor to the effect that ths-

Nanlawal would land a force of men to take
charge of the Hawaiian cua-.oais house. The
Japanese failed to act nnd It la believed
that Admiral Bcardsloe's prompt action
caused the captain of the Nanlawal to change

his mind. The English-speaking people here
believe that there was good fouudatlon for
the rumor , in rplte of the denial made at
the Japanese legation-

."There
.

are all kinds of rumors floating
around ," Mid Counsellor Aklyaraa. "One
ridiculous one waa that the Japanese steam-
ers

¬

were to land and take charge of the
customs house. Another Is to the effect that
the Nanlawal is to leave on WednesSay-
next. . That rumor , as also the other. Is with-
out

¬

any foundation whatever. About two
months hence another man-of-war will ba
here , and the Nanlawal Is not likely to

leave before then. "
Japanese Minister Shlmatna denies n story

to the effect that Japan has withdrawn hi ?
request from the Hawaiian government for
an explanation of the reasons for ejecting
the Japanese Immigrants. "There has been
no correspondence between this legation and
the minister of foreign affairs since June
4 ," said the minister. "At that time 1 ad-

dre

-

sed a letter to the minister of foreign
affairs nnd as yet , though It seems a very

ions time , I have received no reply-

."The
.

position Is this : Before the steamer
having the immigrants on board left Hono-

lulu

¬

I made a formal protest to the minister
of foreign affairs. His answer was Incom-

plete

¬

and unsatisfactory. ! n due time I re-

c"lved

-

instructrons from my government
and sent a request to the minister of for-

eign

¬

affairs for the reasons ;or the expulsion
of the Japanese laborers. The Hawaiian
government sent me an answer which I

considered vague and indefinite. On June 4-

I wrote again and for two weeks my letter
has remained unanswered. I am daily ex-

pecting

¬

"a communication to arrive.
Y. Yshlkawa. editor of the Toklo Chuo-

hlmbun , who came here on tae Japanese

cruiser Nanlawal to investigate the troubl
arising from Japanese Immigration , parted
for home on the 15th Inst. He ,

him a proposition from Coloael Spaldlng for

a transpacific cable , which he believes the
capitalists of his country will not be slow

to take hold of at no vry 'distant date.-

OF

.

LITTLE IMPORTANCE-

."But

.

how about the rcjsuH of your In-

vestigation'

¬

In the Immigration tangle ? was

" replied Mr. Yshlkawa ,
o peak Jrankly ,

"i haVe "found that mirttcr-wSi not- worth my

time and attention. I am convinced that
the difference between Hawaii and Japan will
to settled In a most amicable manner. The
whole affair has been very much exagger-

ated.

¬

. Instead of stirring up more strife , I

think my time can bo snent to better ad-

vantage

¬

In working out this cable scheme
and bringing the two countries Into closer
ttudo relations. "

Hon Harold M. Sewall made a formal call
on President Dole at the executive building
on the7th and presented his credentials as
envoy extraordinary and mln'ster plenipoten-
tiary

¬

from the United States. He was ac-

companied

¬

by Charge dfAffaires Ellis Mills.-

A

.

reception was tendered the minister on

the IGth ; It took place en board the Phila-

delphia

¬

and was well attended.
Admiral ''Beardslee t aid today that he had

received instructions from the jccretary of-

tlitt navy by the Izat fteamer concerning the
repairs to be made on the Marlon. The art-

mlral

-

said that everything Is In statu VJQ-

as regards the change of the United Stater
crultcrs In tbe Honolulu port. The Balti-
more will relieve the Philadelphia In this
port as sonn as it has Its repairs completed
in Mire island.

United Slates Consul General Mills will
leave fcr Washington as soon as his suc-
cessor

¬

, William Hayward , arrives , which will
probably be within the next lortnight. Mr.

Mills is not fully determined upon his fu-

ture
¬

plans. He may return to Honolulu and
engage In law practice.

Minister Cooper has not yet appointed a
successor to the late Frink Hastings , secre-
tary

¬

of the Hawaiian legation at Washing ¬

ton. W. N. Armstrong , now at tbe capital ,

will , It U said , bo named.-

I'OSITIO.V

.

7)P TUB JAPAN'USB-

.llnv

.

< * No IlvHlro to Ann ex Ilnvrtill , So-

Tlioy Ahxprt.
WASHINGTON , June 27. The Japanese

position on the annexation of Hawaii by the
United States has ''been made known from a-

very high source. The Japanese base their
cpp.slticn to annexation almost entirely on

the ground that It Is an Interference with
the treaty rights of Japan , and complain
especially that the treaty waa negotiated In
the face of the most friendly protestations
Irom Japan , and at a time when the Japan-
ese

¬

authorities bail been led to believe that
no such , treaty would bo undertaken. The
folloAlng may be accepted as an absolutely
accurate outline of the prsltlon of the
Japanese legation In Washington :

Tlio Japanese Insist , as on all former oc-

casions
¬

, that the Japanese government hsii
not now and never bad had any designs
against Hawaii. This they consider a moat
Important point because of the talk of col-

onization
¬

, which thty tay has apparently had
fo much weight In the discussion of the
question. They contend that the Japaneae
first went to Hawaii In response to the
demand for labor In the island under pro-

Visions
-

of a treaty concluded In 1SSC at the
scllcltatlons of the Hawaiian government.
They call attention to the fact thU the
Japanese government has always been averse
to having Its people go abroad as "coolies '
ac the Chinese do , and that the government
ties always otriven to prevent such Immi-
gration.

¬

.

As a consequence tbe Hawaiian treaty waa-
eo worked ae to prevent even the sutplclon-
of anything like coolie labor. The Intertfta-
of all partlc-s , they say , were protected , and
as a conuequence the Hawaiian planters
secured a high clsss of agricultural labor
upoa fair terms and under fair clrcum-
etancea

-

that did not give tbe least occasion
for tbe dlilike and opprobrium which gen-
erally

¬

attach to contract labor. This treaty ,

they say , worked grandly for years , and
until the planters becamerestive under tbe
conditions imposed by the treaty , thinking ,

the Japanese bold that they could cecure-
It'bor' more cheaply with the rejtrlctiorm re-
moved.

¬

. At tbe same time the question of an-
nexation

¬

came up and the adherents of union
with thct United States thought It would be-

ncccjsary to make changes In the method of
obtaining labor nececsary to the prosperity
of the sugar planters of the Inland. Tbla-
v as the beginning of tbe "voluntary" immi-
gration

¬

to Hawaii.
The Japanese law Is very strict In oppos-

ing
¬

the exportation of Japanese labor , except
where employment is auured , and It la
claimed that under Its provltlotii It would be-
linparulble to flood the -Hawaiian islands , as-
It asserted to be the purpose , without thb
connivance of the Japanese authorities. Tale
they bold could net 'be secured In view of-

thu policy of Japan against tbe exportation
of coolie labor and In view of the repeated
denials of Japan of any designs upon Hawaii ,

They auert that Hawaii too ): no ttc-j to

restrict Immigration from Japan until Ust
February , when a sudden and surprising de-
mand

¬

was made on Japan to this end. Thin ,
they claim , U evUence sufficient that there
was no flooding of the Island. Thty regarded
this demand from the Ulan-J government as
capricious and concluded ihat It was made for
the purpcee ot Increasing the agitation In
the Interest of annexation and to furnish a
pretext for ppsedy action In that direction.-
To

.

the same end they carJMptaUie cry of
danger from Hawaii on ace ffif Vjapanesc-
agsrc'floii to have been r.nj| Hrhey hoot
the Idea that this had any IrJ''Bin' sn '" '
and *ay the .condition onjP f Bed iti the
mind * of zealous annexatloKBrhey assert
that Japan hfis fully exIJipfijPrevery step
taken In thin controversy jH& Rwall to the
United States and they MSffle f ct that
such explanation has should be
accepted as proof poaitUKjI V Japan his
no ulterior drs-lgn I on tlw-S WR-

In view of this cxplani: * - Vtrrlr part le-

the United States : hey (Kijisli ot ( uc Mll-

ldcnneu of the announcenHjjHVthe Hawaiian
treaty of annexation anfllj Bie treaty vsa.
consummated when theT HP reason , from
ofliclal assurance , for believing that no hasty
action In that dlrcclon: was contemplated.
They consider thit many subjects of Japan
are entitled to damage*; on account of Ha-

waii's
¬

refusal to permit them to l.ind , and
they arc deprived of their remedy by the
conyummatlon of this treaty. On this ac-

coun'
-

they are inclined to regard the action
a* unjust mil arbitral ) .

They also In Id that Japan has rights under
Ire-tiles with Hawaii other than those de-
tailed.

¬

. Including reciprocal Immunities which
thty fear may not be renewed If Hawaii be-

comes
¬

a part of the United States. The pres-
ent

¬

purpose , the >* hold appears to be to ter-
minate

¬

- these rights without privilege of ap-

peal
¬

and against this proceeding they pro ¬

test. They hold that while Japan has no pur-
pose

¬

of averting any authority In Hawaii ,

the Japanese government has the right to
remonstrate In the- Interest of her citizens
and to demand that their legitimate rights
bo respecte-

d.itiisoMi

.

< : ; : KIM > ix xuw YIUIK-
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H Illxcovrr tlic Mutilated llrmalin-
of r. .tinn.

NEW YORK , June 27. The lower part of

the trunk of a man wns found by boys In the
woods nt 171'Hi street and Undercllffe avenue ,

this city , today. It was terribly mutilated
and shows plainly that a murder was com ¬

mitted. It was wrapped In oilcloth and
manllla paper exactly as was the upper part
of a trunk found In the East river off
Eleventh street Saturday. The two are parts
of th same body. The two pieces were
found more than eight miles apart , the one
in the water and the other on the land. The
part found today comprised the lower part ot
the trunk from the fifth rib to the hips , the
legs having been severed from the body at
the hip joint. It was wrapped In three folds
of oilcloth. Tin ? oilcloth was evidently cut
from the tame piece as that which inclosed
the upper part of the trunk. It was new and
of a cheap patern , bright red with gilt figures
on It. It is like that commonly used for
table cloths In tenement hoUEca.

The find today was a bulky bundle lying
against a wall next to Undcrclifte avenue ,

where the shrubbery Is very thick. It had
not been dissected , which does away with the
belief that the body had been handled by
medical students. Besides , It bail been terri-
bly

¬

hacked when separated from the upper
portion. It was sent to the morgue , where
It exactly JlUed the part found Saturday.

Deputy Coroner O'Hanlon performed an
autopsy on the upper part of the trunk to-

day
¬

before the other had bc <? n found. He dlo-
covercd

-

two ctab wounds , one between the
fifth and sixth , ribs and one between thf-
Klxth an eeventh .In the region of the hear' .

There was nlso.a. stab wound back of ihe
left collar bone , that extended down to tbe
apex of the left lung.Dr. . O'Hanlon found-a
bruise on the loft forearm , and on the rlgUi
forearm was n contusion showing the Im-

print
¬

of a heel , having hob nails , like thove-
In heavy boots. He found an Incised wound
in the palm of the right hand , which he
said WAS probably caused by the victim stiz-
lug the weapon with which he was attacked.
There was no water or eerum In the IIIUKB.
which were well filled with air. There was
a knife wound two Inches long In the apex of
the heart , corresponding to the wounda be-
tween

¬

the ribs. Numerous contusions were
also found on the body , which wounds , Dr-
.O'Hanlon

.

thinks could not have been In-

flicted
¬

after death.
The work of cutting off the lower limbs

had been done very cleanly without hacking.
The doctor ststed that the man could not

have been dead more than thirty-fix h irs
ami perhaps not more than twenty-four. He
calculates the man's age at about S3 yearn
and his height at five feet ten Inches. Ho
was R laborer , and the nails were down to
the quick , as If from a habit of biting them.
The condition of the body indicated a well-
nourished , healthy man.

The police arc wondering at what spot
the llmta of the corpse will be found. They
think they will turn up some place before
long , but do not think It likely that the head
will ever be found. They think the'murderer
has cither burled it or burned It In a furnacp
In order to keep secret the Identity of bis-
victim. . No surgical skill was employed In
dismembering the body. On the breast of
the trunk a large piece of the flesh had been
hacked away. This may have been done to
prevent Identification "by means of tattoo
marks.-

XOVBIj

.

SCIIBMIi II If IICUCLAHS.

Safe ItliiwcrH Call oil I he- Klcitri-
cdimlit for Alii.

CLEVELAND , O. , Juno 27. Burglars re-

sorted
¬

to a novel scheme to open a bank rate
at Chagrin Falls , this county , last tiisht.
They entered the bank of Rogers & Son some-

time early In the evening. They had pre-

viously
¬

attached awire to the trolley line
of the electric railway. This wire was run
through an alley , over a transom and to the
safe. Another wire attached to the rail ol
the street car track WBB brought Into the
bank. At the cnd.i of these wires were car-
bon

¬

points. With these carbons au attempt
was made ) the arc light thus formed lo
melt tbe knob of the combination. The ex-

periment
¬

worked and the knob had been
nearly melted away when the current was
shut off shortly after midnight. The burglars
then gave up tbe task. The Job was planned
scientifically. Tbe thieves had even gone to
the trouble of placing a little pile of and
under tbo knob for the molten metal to fall-
en and thus avoid felting lire lo the build ¬

ing. There Is no clue to the burglars ,

Ai.i , inAT itncoiiDs AIM ; IIUOKUX-

.Svverul

.

l-'atulllU-H llr.iilt from IIInl-
iTrniierunrt * In OrorKln.-

ATLANTA.
.

. Ga. , June '.'7. All the records
In Georgia have been broken today and a
number of fatalities throughout the fctato
have resulted from the hundreds of pros-
tration

¬

* reported. Two deaths hare occurred
in this city and more ait expected. The
thermometer registered 101 this afternoon
and people were compelled to stay in-

doors.
¬

.
Several torees wei < overcome In Ite ftreets

and a dozen bicycle riders out near l'ort-
McPhsreon were carried Into a neighboring
drug store unconscious. John M. Thomas , a
cotton planter , living near ZelnileiD , died on a
railroad train. The night has brought no
relief from the Intense brat and the weather
predictions for tomorrow are equally discour-
aging.

¬

. _
AiiKHI' * l-'aroirll Aililr < * ,

ANN AHBOIt. Mien. , June 27.l'reldent-
Aneell tonight OellvufU tils i.txt public ad-
dress

¬

before <icparlln& ,' for his new post at
Constantinople , It wu the baccalaureate
eertnon to tno finiUuatlng class of the Uni-
versity of Michigan. | jr. Aticell'R subject
was "Arnbltlonu nnd Ideal * , " and I'nher-
Blty

-
hall was packed1 with a large nnd ap-

preciative auciltncu of students and citi ¬

zen-

s.Moviliifnli
.

of Ocrmi YmxrlN , Junr7. .
At Ne-w York-Arrived-Olty of Homo

from fJlRFgow-
.At

.

Havre Arrived la Champagne , from
New York-

.At
.

Southampton Haded Polumbla. from
Hamburg- , for New Vork-

At Quventtown-UalU" ! li rJrlu , frum 1.V-
errxK.1.

-

. for Nt-vr York.
At New York Arrived Idand , from Co-

penuagea
-

,

''S

Winning Crew in Friday's Race Tolls

Where it Stands.

WILL RECEIVE ANY AND ALL CHALLENGES

Open to Any Proposition from Yale and

Harvard.

WILL NOT ENTER ANY EXCLUSIVE CLASS

May Try to Race in England with

American Methods.

RUMORED CHNGES IN COLLEGL CREWS

Yule U I.lkrly lo Ilron Mr. Cook
Tnke Will llrnnl III lilt 1'liifc

( the

rOUGHKEEI'SlE. N. Y. , Juno C7. The
position of Cornell In college boat racing
wan made known today as follows :

First Cornell will , as victors , receive al-

most

¬

any proposition from Yale and Harvard
that thcso colleges wish to make , but "rill
not present a proposition us to future en-

gagements.
¬

.

Second No proposition win bo accepted
by Cornell that compels It to Join In an
exclusive clara with Yale and .Harvard at
the sacrifice of her friendly relations with
Columbia and I'enns > Ivanla.

Third Cornell , Columbia and Pennsyl-

vania

¬

will combine for races , probably upon
this course , and will Invite the University of
Wisconsin to come In. Yale and Harvard
may also enter lf-their_

exclusive dual agree-

ment
¬

Is not a handicap.
Fourth Cornell may try to arrange to

race again In England with purely American
methods and as the representatives of Amer-

ican
¬

college rowing.
Cornell holds that Its victory over the two

other colleges compels recognition If Harv-

ard

¬

and Yale with to hold cr attempt to hold
the record for American college rowing. Cor-

nell
¬

also holds that as Cornell , as vlc'or.
condescends lo row v. .th Pennsylvania and
Columbia In a spirit ol true sportsmanship
and to make the American championship aa
great a victory as pceslLlo , Yale and Harv-
ard

¬

shuiiU come into the combination until
at least such time ns It lo demonstrate. ! that
they are superior to these other colleges.

WHAT COUHTNEY SAYS.

Coach Courtney of Cornell says : "Cornell
stands tendy to meet Yale and Harvard and
willinn to row them at any and nil times,
but Is not ready to bo an unwelcome guest
In a three-cornered arrangement. American
spirl ; 1s against withdrawing when beaten.-
It

.
has been customary over bcre to keep at-

it until pluck and skill crowna the efforts. "
Captain Andrew Boyle of 1'tnnsylvauia is

still more emphatic. Today he oald : "I-

don't want to throw cold water upon any
scheme that will lead to wide open com-

petition
¬

on the part of all rowing colleges
In this country , but I don't believe that
Harvard or Yale will row with Cornell again
unless Cornell agrees to a threecorneredr-
ace. . I am quite positive that Cornell will
refuse to listen to fuch a proposition , but
will Insist that Pennsylvania and Columbia
be admitted. What we of Pennsylvania ex-
pect

¬

to see Is a quadrangular race1 on the
Hudson river course , between Cornell , Penn-

.rlvanla
-

. ' . , Columbia and the University of-

Wisconsin. . Wisconsin would undoubtedly
like to come In , and I think will be In-

vited.
¬

. Of course , if Yale and Harvard
broaden out. they too , would be welcome. "

Cornell's navy Is very much averse to the
proposition to again have two sets of races ,

and one of the directors oaid today : "Cornell
will not agree next year to row twice. It la

our Idea that It Is too trying , and as the
victors we believe that wo should have the
tay as to who shall be allowed to row In
any one set of races which we may arrange. "

The I'ouphkeepoie course Is as good aa
settled upon for the races next season. Prof.
Whether , who dominates the affair * of the
Cornell nay. eays that Cornell Is perfectly
patlsfled and he believes It almost a perfect
course. Dr. Walter Pect Is an enthusiast
over the I'ouphkeepsle course and Ellin Wan
of Pennsylvania and captnin Boyle are both
In favor of the course.

CHANGES IN CREWS.
There are rumora of cbangcj In the coaches

of the university crews next year. It Is
said Mr. Cook , Yale's coach , is to retire and
that Will Beard of Poughkcepsle , who rowed
In the' Yale-Henley crew , is slated to take
his place. Courtney will remain with Cor-

nell
¬

, ot course , end Harvard will have an-

other
¬

try at English metnods by having
Mr. Lehman come over again next tprlng.-
It

.

Is expected that Dr. Walter Peet , who
coached Columbia In their successful year,
will again take hold of the college crew. He-
Is to be the physical director of the uni-
versity

¬

and will add the position of coach
to it. Ellis Ward will remain with Penn-
sylvania

¬

and says bo tees good material
In this year's freshman class for a big 'var-
sity

¬

crew next year.-
Tbe

.

crews did not go out on the river thla-
afternoon. . There Is much speculation as to
the outcome of the frefhmen race. Colum-
bia

¬

stinds first pick. As to the 'Varsityr-
ace. . Mr. Courtney said today that he be-
lieved

¬

they would have a harder race on
Friday than they rowed last Friday. Ona
thing Is very certain , that the crows In the
Filday race will makn every endeavor to
cut the time of ! a t Frldiy In the hope of
demonstrating that they are faster than
the Yale and Harvard crews.-

At
.

Columbia quarters tbo men spent
very quiet day-

.Pennsylvania's
.

crew felt rather religious
upon the eve of the battle and decided to
have religious services at their quarters.-
Accordingly.

.

. Rev. U. It. Judd an Episcopal
mlnlater , wa ? engaged to preach and bo chose
the appropriate text : "The race is not al-

ways
¬

to the swift , nor the battle to tbo-
strong. . "

At Cornell there was nultt , except for tha
visit to Pennsylvania In the afternoon.-

Columbia'
.

* 'varMty crew , according lo
statistic !) gathered tonight , average-a 1C3-

pouDdo. . Pennsylvania averages 1C5 and Cor-
nell

¬

156.

DOCK Not l.llir Ilio HnfCM-

.POUGHKEEPSIE.
.

. N. Y. , June 27. Hey.-

Mr.
.

. Gates of the Hedding Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church of this city took tbe boat race for
bis subject lenient. Ho fjld In part'-

"What profit are the races to Pough-
keepsie

-
? Many were made poorer by the

races ; many a man took nls first glass of
whisky after the race. I am opposed to the
racc . When I saw women and men and
children yelling on the streets I thought
that If they were only at prayer meeting
opening their mouths as loud as they did for
Cornell , what a great meeting we would

Crookrd llrtil In Iliipn ,
SAOnA'MENTO. Cal. , June ?7.Chris A.

Wagner , a former well known hop buyer ,
lias been arrested on a warrant Issued ty-
Jovernor( Hudd on a rfquifltlqn of the gov-

ttnor
-

of Wisconsin. lie la charged by a
Milwaukee firm with havlnir obtained |2,2W
under false pretense * In lfe . It Is alleged
he claimed to have large contract !, for ho.
with the grower* and explained that he
wanted to make advances on the crop and
lhat he secured thein ncy. by ptomlilnt ;
to send them 03 ba'es of hops-

.I'liiiiiiiirrli'iiiiK Tr >' Iliiurliou ,
r-lNOINNATJ. O. June 27The solid men

of South America went over Into Kentucky
toilnj , mul shot the chutes. Inrld ntallx
they me't a few ro' neU und drank a lltt'o-

f the proJuLt petulUr to tbe blue trruscountry ,


